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DUES ADJUSTMENT FOR 2016

The bylaws of ATU Local 587 provide in Article Vlll "Dues and Assessments":

Section 1. Dues, Computation and Deduction
',The dues for each member of the Local shatt be based upon two times the average hourly wage for repre-

sented employees in effect on January 1 of each year at each bargaining unit. (The average hourly wage shall

be computed by adding the top hourty wage of the towest and highest represented iob classifications at each

bargainiing unit and thán dividing this- figuie by two.) Any increase in the dues based on this average hourly

waje will-be subject to the appÑal of the membership at the regutar January Union meetings'"

a. The monthty dues shatt not include any specialassessmenf s as outlined in Sectian 2.

b. The first S0% of the monthty dues sha'tt bie taken out of the first paycheck of the .month. The remaining

S0% of the monthty dues slhatl be taken out of the second paycheck of the month'

c. After the first yeaíof implementation, no increase in union dues shatl be considered for any bargaining

unit where the average hourty wage increased by less than 1% in the previous calendar year'

d. Members hired for aþart time position shatt only pay the AT|J lnternationat per capita tax plus the.

initiation fee untit the initiation'fee is fulty paia. Attei tne initiation fee is paid, these members shall pay

the ATIJ International minimum dues oi the dues for their bargaining unit whichever is lower during their

first year of membershiP.
e. Alt increases in the ATIJ lnternationat per capita taxes after June 30, 2014 willbe passed on directly to

members

Below is a chart showing by bargaining unit the highest and lowest paid classification' the ATU

lnternational per Capita ¡ñcréases-sinceJune 30,2014 and the total dues each member will pay at

each bargaining unit. These dues rate became effective in January 2015. Odd numbers will be

rounded up to the next cent.
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Dues Formulos r eoch ATU lnternotional Per

Average times two "4" + Per Cap¡ta lncrease since Baseli.ne "8" = Dues amount starting I/t/15"C.

On7/tlß we recieved an increase of lnternational ATU based on CPI-W f or I2/Ato t2/I5

The differe nce between the baseline and that Percapita will be passed on to Members
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NATHANAEL CHAPPELLE
Vice Pres¡denl

Assislant Bus¡ness Represenlative

nchappelle.vp I @atu587.org

MIKE WHITEHEAD
Vice Presidenl-VM

As sistailÍ Busiùess Repre senlal ive

mwhitehead.vp2@atu587.org

PATRICK BRADY
Financíal Secretary

Treasurer

pbrady.fi nsec@atu587.org

CHERYL ROWE
Recorclírtg Secreta4'

Corrcspondent to "ltt Transít"

crowe.recsec @ atu5 87.org
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BaselineTop StepToÞ Step Lowest pa¡dAGENCY H¡ghest paid

ss2.e6Srs.os s3.20s49.76 s11.8sita.ztS¡r.¿g CustodianCTS Lead Mechanic
5¡. zo s46.1ss1s.0sSqz.gs s11.8ss1s.82ízt.tt Maint. CleanerDispatche rJTA
s3.20 s72.83Srr.ss s1s.0ss18.88 s6s.63Asst. USWSso.zsOSS/Sr. SchedulerKC METRO

Sss.gos3.20S11.8s S1s.osSrs.g¿ s3s.76CSR52O.42Lead DispatcherCTS Para
S¿s.seSrs.os Ss.zoSu.ssSzr. rg s42.38Operator521.!9SPT Ope rator

kmccormick.president @atu587.org


